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FRIDAYO.MIGNER AND GUINANE BROS$ THAT MONTANA AFFIDAVIT, HARCOURT’S TOBACCO DUTIES.please the friends and supporters of tbeGov. 
eminent and to fight its enemies. Many 
of Mr. Foster’s ohangee are la response 
to the clamor of the Opposition. They seri
ously Injure and offend many manufac
turers, and they will not bare the effect of 
gaining any support from the Opposition. 
It is useless to try to gain support from tbs 
Opposition. That body will remain hostile 
no matter whet changea may be made. The 
duty of the Government was to stand firmly 
to its gone, to adhere closely to the polio y of 
protectlou, to make such changes In the tariff 
as experience bad shown to be demanded, to 
«orifice so much revenue as could be sacri
ficed with safety, and to injure or imperil no 
industry which bad demonstrated its use
fulness. ________________ _______
JUt88 POLL J BD Win8 nm HUIT.

A Verdict of «18.000 Ketorned In Her 
Pavor.

Wahhinoton, April 16.—The jury la 
the suit ot Madeline Pollard against Col. 
Breckinridge to recover $50,000 for breach 
of promise has found a verdict for Miss 
Pollard of $15,000.

The Judge’s Charge,
Judge Wilson closed his speech on behalf 

of Miss Pollard Saturday morning, endJudge 
Bradley instructed the jurv that this was an 
action for breach of contract of marriage. 
It the jury find from the evidence that there 
were mutual promises of marriage, as claim
ed in the declaration, that would constitute 
a binding contract. If after such contract 
made the defendant married another person, 
that would be breach of contract and 
plaintiff was entitled to sue. And it would 
be do defence to the action if the parties had 
continued immoral relations after the con
tract. If they believe from the evidence that 
defendant made any of the alleged promises 
of marriage in bad faith, not intending to 
keep the same, and further find that the 
plaintiff accepted such promise in good 
faith and agreed to marry defend
ant, the Bad faith or intention of 
defendant is no defence in this action. 
The burden is upon the defendant to 
tablish by a preponderance evidence of any 
defence to or release from any such pro
mise. If jury find from evidence that the de
fendant was married on April 29, 1893, and 
he kept and caused to be kept that mar
riage secret and therafter, and without dis
closing repeated previously-made engage
ments of marriage to the plaintiff, such 
secret marriage would be no defence to this 
action. In estimating damages they must 
consider all facts in the evidence 
as to the relations betwesn the parties up 
to the breaking of the promise, prospective, 
pecuniary and social advantage to plaintiff 
from such marriage; injury to plaintiff’s 
feelings and reputation by its violation; 
manner and circumstances of violation and 
suffering of the plaintiff caused thereby and 
effect upon her means of earning a livelihood 
in future, and the jury are also to take into 
consideration wrong substained by defend
ant and may award exemplary damages as 
well. Before the plaintiff can recover in this 
action the jury must believe, from all the evi
dence, that contractwae entered into between 
plaintiff and defendant by which they 
agreed with each ether to bicorne husband 
and wife.

during. the coming campaign. They are 
questions involving oar wslfars in no slight 
degree, and every oitizen ought to make it 
bis buslnsss to sss that they are decided In 
tbs right way.

Those who desire to see many of these long
standing abuses swept away ought to or
ganize at once and prepare for the fight. 
We bare talked about them Ion g enough. 
The time for action bas arrived, Organize- 
tlon Is now the word. The election 
machinery of the ward and township sub
divisions ought to be set going and prepara
tions made for a few weeks of actlvs service. 
In a couple of weeks we expect to see four 
good fighters nominated for the four Toron
to constituencies. Under the new conditions 
that will prevail Toronto ought to give Mr. 
Meredith four supporters in the next Mouse. 
And Toronto will do it, too, if the workers 
of the party will but come out and put in a 
few weeks’ active campaigning.

Details Called For.
Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Laurier 

have been studying the Canadian tariff for 
many years now. Tariff reform Is a policy 
under which they expect to lead the Liberal 
party back to the promised land. Sir 
Richard was formerly Finance Minister. 
Jle understands the making of tariffs. He 
has told us that Hon. Mr. Foster's tariff is 
radically wrong. That implies a knowledge 
on bis part of a tariff that Is exactly right, 
and exactly suited to the needs of this 
country. Can Sir Richard advance any 
valid reason why he should not take the 
people into bis confidence and show them 
his tariff which is right, as against the Gov
ernment’s tariff which is wrong# We have 
stated that Sir Richard is a tariff maker by 
profession. Mr. Laurier and be have de
voted themselves to little else than 
critically studying the so-called protec
tive tariff ever since it was 
adopted lu 1878. It would not, there
fore, be a difficult matter for Sir Richard 
to draft his tariff and let the people see it. 
As it is the people have a very hazy idea of 
the changes that Sir Richard would Intro
duce In the tariff. It has been said the 
necessities of the present or any other Gov
ernment are such as would permit of very 
little alteration in the tariff. Let Sir Richard 
disprove this If be can Jby publishing the 
tariff he would devise if he were In power. 
Surely all the denunciation of Mr. Laurier 
and Sir Richard and D’Alton McCarthy and 
the other tariff reformers is founded on 
something tangible, something that these 
gentlemen can put their hands upon, 
thing that they can show the people. Let 
them produce it In the shape of a new tariff, 
setting out the duties that tbsy think should 
be levied ou every article enumerated In 
Hon, Mr. Foster's bill.

As The Montreal Star points out, It is 
especially desirable, in view of what is trans
piring In the United States at the present 
time, that Sir Richard should publish bis 
proposed tariff, the tariff that is to bring re
lief to this pitiable country. The Democrats 
came into power apparently with a commis
sion to reform the tariff. But they have 
been unable to execute their commission. 
On the contrary they find themselves In a 
dilemma. They do not know how to extri
cate themselves from the tangle tÿey have 
woven
that characterizes their attempted reform 
of the tariff bas plunged the country into the 
deepest depression. The Democrats are 
unable to deliver the goods they promised. 
Toe tariff reform they propose Involves an 
Income tax of two per cent. How do we 
know that Sir Richard’s tariff does not In
clude the same kind of a tax? As a matter 
of fact there are many people who think It 
would. And Sir Richard would have no 
hesitation in Inflicting on this country such 
an odious measure. For, hasn’t be told us 
that be would welcome any policy or any 
measure that would enable this country to 
en joy the advantages of free trade# By all 
means let Sir Richard produce bis tariff in 
detail, and Mr. McCarthy, too. The people 
could understand the Liberal policy if they 
got a glimpse of their tariff. Otherwise they 
cannot

The Electric Storage Battery Co. of Phila
delphia purpose the establishment of a fac
tory somewhere In Canada during the next 
few months.—Exchange.

Has anyone communicated with the firm 
in behalf of Toronto! If not, Mayor Ken
nedy should write the Philadelphia company 
at once, pointing ont the many advantages 
that Toronto possesses for the carrying on 
of a manufacturing enterprise like the one 
referred to.
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ATTJOOM8FOR OFFICKB-71 BAY-BTUKET ; 
XV to let, cheep. ApplyRoomA 
TfiTLÊÎ^ËlUHr-BOoMBD liÔUbiC, GOOD1 pdssitt. srSe- asm 
SfeSS-rSÿsSüï»
aopllcatlon made to T. O'Connor on the ad-Sg. ah? jr,asfc%

rVO LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, Staasajo 
1 by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate farntty^aoeblidrea, few minuiee from Par-
■ritlsh Clgarmen Discredit the Itnaeov of 

laereaeed Dntlee—A Scheme le Re
plenish the Kzoheqoer.

London, April 14.—Messrs. T. P. A R. 
Good body, ons of the largeet manufactur
ing concerns in this city in the cigar busi
ness, in discussing the reported intention 
of the Government to iocreaee the duty on 
cigars, cigarets and tobacco, say there ie a 
suspicion in business circles that Sir Wil
liam Harcourt. Chancellor of the Exche
quer, eeoretly desired, by circulation of the 
report, to cause e scare among tobsceo- 
men with a view to giving an upward 
movement to revenues on the eve 
of the presentation of the budget. 
Goodbodye said they would not be surpris
ed if the week’s clearancss of cigars added 
T500,Quo to the exchequer, in which case 
perhaps nothing will be heard of the pro
posal, real or imaginary, to Increase the 
duty, “Ho far as we are concerned," a 
member of the firm remarked, “we should be 
glad If the intention attributed to Sir Wil
liam Harcourt were carried out. British 
tobacco merchants would then have a clear 
field, and the burden would fall upon the 
wealthier class of consumers and manifestly 
improve the home industry,which is alrsady 
producing hand-made Havana cigars of beet 
Havana leaf tobacco 25 or 30 per cent, 
cheaper then imported article.”

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsie.
Burdock Blood Bittern cure Constipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache,
Burdock Blood Hitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the Bowels, thus curing headaches 
and similar complaints.

Oomlvat e the Grand Opera House
To-night Is Hoyt’s “A Trip So China

town,” which will remain for the week 
only, with matinees Wednesday and Satur
day. The engagement has special Interest 
attached to it from the foot that this most 
successful of Hoyt's comedies comes to 
Toronto with a specially selected oest. 
"Chinatown’»" record Is 700 nights at Hoyt’s 
Msdlson-square Theatre, New York. Not 
only Is this tbs longest run known in the 
history of fsroe-comedy, but no other play, 
no metier whet its character, whether [ 
drama, spectacular, opera or farce, has ever 
before been given tor so many suooesilve 
performances in the Metropolis. The pro
duction that the piece will receive next week 
is idsntlcal with that which has bad such 
success in the Metropolis.

Jacobs * sparrow’s Opera House.
The spectacular military drama, “The 

Soudan,” which ran for nearly two years at 
the Drury-lane Theatre, London, wifi be 
given all this week at Jacobs & Sparrow’s 
Opera House by a carefully selected com
pany of 25 artists, who will be assisted In the 
Trefalgar-square scene by a detachment of 
the 10th Grenadiers, with their fife and 
drum corpe. This special feature baa been 
secured by Manager Morris through the 
kindness of Lieut-CoL Mason, who bas eon- 

appear at erery 
performance excepting Thursday night, 
which is their regular drill This will be the 
largest production of the eeraon, as over 100 
men will be seen in the march through 
Trafalgar-squate.

<4A RETIRED WHOLESALE BUOB 
MERCHANT OP QUEBEC MCPHERSON’STHE MUCH-DELATED DOCUMENT 

COMES TO HAND
rooent-streeL

<
Ladies’ Choice Doogela Oxfords, heed turn, 

pointed patent tip», regular price |UI5,
Friday................ .............  e#e,#•«#,,###*««« 67

Ladiee’ White Luck Oxfords, White Kid . 
Trimmings, by Oeo.T. Slater, regular price 
$6, Friday$800 

Ladles’ Ten Pebble Oxfords, tan patent tips 
end facing in narrow widths, regular price
$e, r naay ,*,e,see re,e*eeiesse,eases» eete,ie

Ladles' Finest Vici Kid Oxfords, patent tip 
and facing Conr own make), retailed all

nd us at $2 the pair, Friday............
Ladles’ Finest Vici Kid Strap Slippers, point

ed patent tips, regular price Friday... 
Ladles’ Tan Calf Oxfords, pointed tip,McKay

Uexlbls, regular price $1, Friday.............. 73
Misses’ Hrnootb T»n, button tip, a fl.fiO shoe 1 V5 
Misses' Polish Calf Oxfords, patent tip, re

gular price $1.............. . .......................... 75
Chris’ Smooth Tan button tip, reasonable at

double the sooner.............. ....................... 07
Girls’ Polish Calf Oxfords, patent tip, 6 to 10, 

wedge heelM 
Gents’ Whole Fox Bale. Piccadilly. 0 to 10..
Ueote' Casco Calf Oxfords. 6 to 10.............. 10
Gents' Tan Calf Oxfords, regular price $1.60, 

Friday »,»»»,,#•,,««»,#
Boys’ Ten Calf Oxfords, 1 to 6, regular price

$1.23. Friday..............
ore’ Whole Fox Germ

SITUATIONS VACANT.

JEvHrEBS
federation Life Building.

And What He Did With the Mannfae-
lured Goods—Likely to be Some
Excisemens In ifonge-StreeS,

The celebrated firm of O.Migner, Quebec, 
retired lately from the wholesale ehoe 
business and disposed of hie large stock of 
manufactured goods by private «ale. A 
Toronto firm pnronaeed the greater part 
of this stock at about 69 cents on the 
dollar. It I» hardly necessary to state that 
this firm is that of Oolnane Bros., 214 
Yooge-etreet, as they are the only ehoe 
dealers in the city who would attempt to 
handle at this time of the year snob a large 
addition to already full etooke.

Gulnane Bros, say, “We intend to turn 
the stock Into cash Immediately, and what 
remain» of it at the end of two weeks will 
be eold en bloc. We have handl
ed Mr. O. Migner’e goods for the 
last 16 years, and can guarantee 
every pair of boots manufactured 
by him. He te well known to the trade as 
one of the most reliable makers in Canada, 
a manufacturer who invariably looked not 
alone to the profit he made from hie goods, 
but to establishing a reputation second to 
none for the wear and style of bis shoes. 
The goods arrived on Saturday and will be 
pieced on sale this morning. Although we 
are unable to give a full price list, we can 
say that they were all made for this spring’s 
trade; they are the very latest styles In 
ladies’, gents’, misses’ and children's; we 
paid hardly 60c on the wholesale price, end 
we intend to retail the stock at 60o. This 
means that while this «took leste, which we 
think will be about two weeks, we will sell 
boots and shoes at from 75 to 80 per cent, 
ess than the retail price».”
It ie unneoesaary to say that Gulnane 

Bros, have the name of always keeping faith 
with the publie, and therefore thie is an op
portunity of purchasing shoes that may net 
occur again In a lifetime. Gulnane Bros, 
expect to fully complete in a few weeks 
their new building, which will clrtainly be 
the largeet retail shoe house en the Ameri
can continent.

Â And Is Found to be Typewritten — It 
Proves Stenographer Stevenson to be 
the Veriest Tyro in the Fake Business 
«—Both Signatures Unquestionably In 
the Hand writing of the One Hen.

I ■
?

BILLIARDS. 7
îïïmÂBÎTLÊiiôSBtimiNTîrFSMTto*

EL*»?.' -as ssr slts
King street wet. Toronto.

1 MPERSONAL. ________ _
5VTZ/nVl~VnNE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
J\ Ion. Direct Importer of floe wine# .to. 
U E. V.rdoo, 843 Queen weet, TeL 3184.______

The affidavit which Stenographer W. J. 
Stevenson of Bozeman, Montana, says one 
Robert Dation signed in the office ot Hart
man A Hartman on March 30 last and which

1 60[iron

1 M
patterns and models.

,romptnee»ao<l despatch; estimate, given; jat- 
sfactioisjrueranteea.___________________ 12L,

articles for sale*.........
Advertieemente under thie head a cent a teord.
T^RINCH KID GLOVES, * BUTTONS, NEW 
II colors, special, 7Gc pair. Big range.neck- 

iv ear clearing out half-price. Dixon’s bale ana
furniahings,_Q5 King_______________
TJVOK SALK—A 16-FOOT BAILING SKIFF 
JLj tails, eta. all complete. A bargain. Apply
John Long, W*orld Office.________ ________________
tTlOR 8ALB-A 16-FOOT SAILING SKIFF 
Jj ttalls. etc., all complet* A bargain. Apply 
John Lang. Worm Office
'll A LIES’ TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS IN ALL 
I i the lAtest styles at Cornwall's, 168 Queen

ïjlCOOND-HAND TŸM6 AND OASES FOR 
D eale. Apply at Ibe Central Preee Agency,
8» Yonge «tract._____________________
"1 >OW TIES, LIGHT GROUND, NEAT PAT- 13 terns for turn down collars.0 for 23c. hour- 
tn-hands 2 for fSc. Dixon's. 36 King west._____

PAIRS MEN'S TAN BALS 81.75. 
o'-My worth $2.SU: 100 pairs men's tan 
Stives ii. worth $1.60; bahles’ boots 36c. Maple 
Hall. 13? and 13», King-street East. ______

purported to be a confession of the Wil
liams’ murder was received by Mr. T. 0. 
Robinette, MaeWherrell’e counsel, Satur
day. Hid it come to hand a little earlier 
the trip of Detective Greer to Montana 
might have been saved, for the signatures 
“Robert Dutton” and W. J. Stevenson 
on the document were written by the 

man, and that man was 
Not only are the char-

J

The Toronto World.
NO 83 YONGE-HTRKKT, TORONTO **
A One Cent Morning Paper.

’ Bue«CBimo»a.
Hally {without Sunday» by IDs yeer.^....... St JJ
blinde. Edition, by the year6 66

- ** by the month...................... -
Belly (Buedaye Included) by the veer.^...... » JJ

1 64

1 31
1 DO

mien Caeco Celt Balmor
al. for wide feet. 1 to 0,alw*ye $3..............

Youth's Ten Calf Oxford,. 10 to IS, Friday.. 
Youth’s Whole Fox Uermen Casco Calf Bftl 

morels for chubby boys, II to 13........... 1 *1

seme
Stevenson.
icters of the letters similar, bat the 
“t's” and “•’»” are identical, sod the whole 
attempt of Stevenson to disguise his hand
writing is a hoilow failure. It wee no won
der that the detective «scared affidavits 
from parties in Montana that the signatures 

in Stevenson’» handwriting. A tyro 
in chirography could tell thie at a glance.

While in Bozeman Greer asked S 
to show him the affidavit, but the latter said 
he had forwarded it to Mr. Robinette on 
March 31, the day after It wee sworn to. 
This W88 untrue. He had it In hta posses
sion all the time Greer was there, end for
warded it on the same train that Greer left 
liy. Enclosed with the affidavit 
letter dated April 14 to thie effect. Why 
did Stevenson not show Greer the affidavit? 
The reason is obvious. He knew that 

officer
that the signatures were made 

by one man and was afraid the detective 
might make it uncomfortable for him.

Stevensonitatee that he was terribly ex
cited end flurried when the mythical 
Dutton called, but singular to eay, the 
affidavit ia typewritten. Excited as he 
was, Stevenson sst down at the typewriter 
end wrote out the affidavit at the man’s 
dictation, and there is not an erasure nor an 
interlineation In the whole document I in 
fact, It is a model of neatness at typewritten 
documents go.

Accompanying the affidavit waa a Utter 
of several psget^explainiog how it could be 
possible that a man might have entered the 
office of hie employers without being seen. 
It adds that Dutton told him he had stolen 
a horse and buggy after the murder. 
Stevenson bad probably forgotten that It 
was a cutter and not a buggy that was 
stolen.

And here is the way he wind* up;
“No ileps looking to the man's capture 

have been taken here. A fellow has all the 
best of it here, as there ia nothing in it for 
the officer», and they will not bother their 
heads about it.”

Of his long list of lies this last is the cap- 
sheaf.

».. 1 60
78

«so a
GEORGE

McPherson,t*!r John'* ital«$maaahip.
Sir John Tbompeoo bos on two or three 

occasions lately exhibited a decisiveness of 
character that contrasts strongly with the 
irresolution of the Provincial Premier, who 
takes everything, big or little, into bis 
serious consideration. Sir Jobn’s candid and 
fearless reply to the prohibition delegation 
that visited him on the day the Budget was 
delivered bos won for him the admiration of 
all citizens, even of the temperance people 

On that occasion Sir John

were
186 YONGE-STREET. 18$tevensoo

THE “MAPLE LEAF' BRAND
OF ALL-WOOL CARPET

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rrHOMAB" ilULRo'oNKY (LATE OF THE 

1 Primer Housei hse opened a cigar and 
toneceo burines. U No. 70 Queen-etreet west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
ot tobaccos and cigars. A ceil solicited, ed-7

.-AND THE—was a
fi

ll IMPERATRIX” AXMIRSTEIthemselves.
Thompson frankly told the deputation Juet 
bow the situation appeared to him, that 
under the circumstances they could not ex
pect him to take up their pet measure. Sir 
Oliver Uowat is perfectly well aware that 
prohibition in Caoada is an impossible condi
tion, but be waa not (rank enough to eay so 
to tbs deputation that waited on him. On 
tbe contrary be compromised with them, and 
resorted to bis old-time expedient ot shifting

When
anything bothers Sir Oliver and he 

way ot unloading It 
on tbs court, he creates a commission and 
throws on its «boulder tbe responsibility 
tbet should rest on his own. Two other 
Incidents that give us an Insight into Sir 
John Thompson's stntemaoshipare his policy 
on tbe copyright question nod bis dis
criminating duties in favor of teas Imported 
directly from tbe country of production. 
Sir John’» policy on these two matters inter- 

• feres with tne business of English authors, 
publishers, tea brokers and others. While 
on the one hand tbe Premier Is thoroughly 
lovai to tbe empire, he bas adopted this very 
sensible position: That in trade matters 
Canada must bave absolute freedom. If » 
certain business now transected In Eng
land finds its way to Canada Imperial in
terests are not thereby jeopardlz/L It tbe 
empire is a reality then it matters little from 
an imperial point of view whether our tea 
business is transacted In London or in To- 

Nothing U tost to tbe empire in 
ease. And tbe same is true in 

copyright. Tne empire 
the exerolee

ART.
T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL 'ÔF MONA 
(j , Bougereau. Portrait» In Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street east.

recognize atwouldtbe BOTH TOOK
onco

Gold Medal Awards
BILLIARDS.f . <-

—AT THE—*TMILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES - LOW 
II price sod easy terms, billiard good* of 

•very description ; Ivory and eeilelold billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired a«L*- 
colored; bov'tng alley bells, pine, foot cnolxa, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc, etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Serid for 
new ’98 catalogue to Samuel May * Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, W King-street west, Tor- 
ronta__________ ______________ _

World’s
Columbian 

Exhibition

the matter to tbe courts.

cau find no
«
iMUSICAL. some-

Trusts CorporationT> W. NEWTÎÎN. TEACHER OF BANJO, 
JL e Guitar end Mandolin. Private lee- 
eon a Music arranged for bairis, guitar and 

odolin. Terms reasonable, studio: Nord- 
heimere', room 6.15 King east. Erasing lesson» 
at residence, lit Hhertiourne-etreet.

OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

- - ASK FOR THOM. - - 
To be had from all flret-olaee 

Carpet Dealers.

I
OF ONTARIO.

' 18 /Bank of Commerce 
Building,

VAULTS Kiag-street west, Toronto.

$1,000,000
800,000

SAFE
DEPOSIT’ DENTISTRY. 77seated for tbe lOtb to»•»»»»»-«»*•».«•»•».•«»*»»••»*•»*•

T> 1006. DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
XL only 8b: crowning and bridging a specialty.

Authorized Capital 
Subscribed Capital..

Fbmidsnt—Ron. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Manager—A. E. Plummer. 
Solicitors— Moan, Barwick Sc Fbanx*.

P. H. SBPTON, )
ESTABLISHED 1680.i rlelles

is Itn uniform- 
gt fragrant to- 
hanteed to give 
I smoker. One 
Inee anyone of 
intt’ Mixture.

On# of the ChflN 
of the Student#’ Mixture Up 
By. Its composition l* otyi 
bacco, carefully blended aiU 
satisfaction to tbe most pari 
trial 1# all that la, asked to 
this fact. Hee that you get

DENTtoT
1 am prepared to insert gold filling# at $1.

....172 YONGE-STREET.................
Other filling# in proportion. Painle## ex

traction by tbe new method. 186

Moore’# Musee.
Manager Young will present to bis patrons

EEHEEE— i-si;-,
almost human actors, and tbe performance TfUStêê, R0C6lV6r, CflHimllt68 Df LUIUtlO, 
given by them is said to be simply marvel- Quirdlan, Liquidator, Assignee, EtO.
one, end one of tbe moat laughable ever pre- --------
seated to tbe public. iLonkey bicycle riders, Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes end At reeeon- 
rope walkers, barbers, contortionists, etc., able prices
all on the stage at tbe one time. Tbe per- Paresis reoriredfor NT,Ki,
formance given by tbe parrots, cockatoos Bonde and other valuable» GUARANTEED
and other birds is said to be equally novel 
and interesting. Prof. Whistler, the peer
less aquatic expert who performed with 
Cept Paul Boynton’s greet water ihow in 
London, will give exhibition» of walking 
upon tbe water and will also introduce bta 
wonderful water bicycle.

Academy of Masts.
Bam. T. Jack’s Creole Burlesque Co., that 

play all of thie week at tbe Academy of 
Music, are reported bv tbe American press 
as giving a very neat and unique perform
ance. Tbe company number» nearly fifty 
people and embraces male end female stars 
from all quarters of tbe world.

Get Your Marne On.
The subscribers’ list for the Massey festi

val opened at 10 o’clock Saturday at 
Messrs. Nordhetmere’. As the names appear 
on this list will tbe tickets be given out 
wbeo toe time comes for tbe sale of them.
There will be five concerts, three evenings 
and two matinees.

1 MR, GAGE’S GREAT HEAD.
Haw fia Worked a «chaîna in Hi# Own 

Inlara## nn<1 How It Failed To 
Fan Oat.

about tbemeelvae, Tbe indecision In The Sunday World.
The Toronto Sunday World of April 15 

fairly babbled over with news and good 
reading. Included in tbe list of content# 
were:

BUSINESS CARDS.
A UDITING. BOOKKEEPING, ADJUSTING 

J\. accounts wanted during leleure hours. Ad- 
drese Box 100, World Olbce._______________ _
ZXAKV1LLE DAIRY—47* YONGE-STREET— 
U guaranteed pare farmers' aiilk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ronto. 
either
regard to
will develop beet by 
of the enlightened-selfishness Idea on 
tbe part of its various constituent parta. 
Tue stand that Sir John Thompson has 
taken on these questions is tbe only one that 

uiKflft three and FIVE Canada can adopt consistently with the 
T} «tones, twelve and fifteen dollars, wor.b right# of her own people. And no little 
tony : solid gold stgmwlnder watches, ten dol- Drai»e is due tbe Premier for the firm and £b'il£!$lg$ %Z, to; •iLBatvto?; decisive manner he be. mad. known our 

combination, third cost. Woolson Co., 186 position to tbe English authorities.
Queen west, near tiimeoe.

A. A. Gags of Toronto Township last year 
distinguished himself as a canvasser for 
specials for Brampton fair, says Tbe Bramp
ton Banner. He secured some $83 from

THE KENNEL
The GreatestSelle 

son. In Black a
AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.

Solicitor» bringing Batatas. Ad
ministrations, ato., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional oar# of eame.

For further Information see the Corporation's 
Manuel. IS

r of the Sea- 
nd Colors

The Cheek-Rein Not Cruel.
In Fair Bohemia: a poem.
Proposed Amendments to tbe Behring Beat people In Toronto. After tbe fair was over 

it dawcea on everybody that Mr. Gage’s 
remarkable zeal was not entirely devoted to 
tbe interest of tbe society, bat that be him
self figured in it a little, All these Toronto 
•pedals particularized some department for 
wbicb tbe prize was to be given and It was 
found that A. A. Gage bed competed for 
pretty nearly tbe entire list Cer
tain features In connection with this 
worthy churchman's exhibit roused tbe sus
picious of tbe director» and they refused 
to give him the orders on certain prize 
givers, which aggregated in value about 800, 
Mr. Gage was mad—be would sue tbe society, 
end be started e suit ell right, but for some 

be dropped It vesterdey, the day 
before court, although tbe coats were about 
$100. Among tbe nice tblogs tbe defence 
would have introduced at tbe court was e 
witness who would swear that at tbe last fell 
show he entered a plate of merited apples. 
Wbeo the judging was over tbe exhibitor 
found that bis epp

JOSEPH ROGERS’ATBill.JEWELRY. Receipt of tbe Montana Affidavit.
We# Afraid Of: cartoon by 8am’

Ipt of
t He We# Arreia ur:

Hunter reletive to tbe price of gee.
Tbe Tariff Bill in the U 8. Senate.
Verdict in the Pollard-Breckinridge Case.
Nlobe chat# entertainingly on Fashion'# latest 

Fad and furnishes a splendid budget of exclu
sive Society New#.

Wedding# of the Week.
Recreation# and Movement# of Society People. 
Charles Dlcken# and tbe Weller#.
The name Old Btory: a yarn In rhyme by Max 

Bluhm.
Real Uf» Incidents.
Recent Election# In Great Britain.
The Government of London.
The Epidemic of Suicide.
Spring Cleaning and Moving.
George DuMaurier as a Novelist.
Irish Wit and Humor.
Dr. Johnson in London.
From Day to Day, by The Captious One.
Bbort Stories, poetry, budior, etc.

Wba 141 Klng-nt. Bant.186h» •9
I AMUSEMENTS.HUNTER’S CART. ANDREWS’ BENEFIT

Tbe ureoadlere* church Parade.
If any members of tbet august body 

known es tbe Ministeriel Association eaw 
tbe church parade of tbe 16th Boy al Grena
dier» yesterday afternoon end the concoure» 
of people which it attracted they must as
suredly bare bad some inkling of the wide dis
parity of opinion which exists between them 
And tbe Toronto public. Tbe Ministerial 
Association attempted, we believe, some 
time ago to put an end to this, es they have 
attempted to put a stop to other innocent 
forms of Sunday recreation. Thank tbe 
God of the Habbetb they did not succeed. 
That certainly most bare been tbe prayer, 
uttered or unexpressed, of those who took 

and legitimate delight in

Broadway Hall, 
TUESDAY EV’O, APR. 17,1894, 

Theatrical and Muiloal Concert.
The following artists have kindly volunteered 

their services :
Mise Jennie Houston, elocutionist; Mrs. A. 

Molr Dow, Mr. ilsrry Barker. Mr. Jems» Fez, 
humorist; Miss Uly Ersns (Mrs. H. Barker), 
elocutionist; Zlngsre Quartet: Messrs London, 
Hemple, Verner, Wnarlo.

marriage licenses.
GREAT SALE OFTJ 6. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

11. Lieonsco, 6 Torooto-strooS. Evoaiags, 610 Men’s
Furnishings

Jarvie-etreet.

reasonVETERINARY. '.................... .

assistant# in attendance day or night. _____ Bbort Btorle#, poetry, humor, etc.
Old-Time Wedding Lore.
Child verse.
Ktiquet of Card Leaving.
A Spring Flower : a gem by Mab.
Ellen Terry in “Tbe Merchant of Venice.”
6weet Flower Girls.
Anglomania In Paris.
Horse and Racing Notes, by Pop.
A Visit to Newmarket on a noa-raolng day, by 

G. G.
Remarkable Career of Goldsmith Maid; Nine 

Year# a Queen.
About tbe Hackney.
Note# and New# about the Horse.
Tbe Present Week at the Theatre#,

ICI EN PARLE FRANÇAIS.Has been so successful that It 
has been necessary to double 
the staff of salesmen. Those 
who were unable to get waited 
on last week will get better at
tention by calling this week, 
and a lot of new goods will be 

. opened up.

PATE NTSO Licrr ORS.___
TDriDOUT a MAYBEB, SOLICITORS OF
K rsrsussss&i susrsnJS

Tolopnooe Z563.

bad disappeared, and 
that apple, marked Just as bta were found on 
Mr. Gage's plate.

management of Mr. Charles 
I-owdon,

Under tbe

j^K'te^tev.-.v.r.MÎrF^SS
Anna Marla, maid of all work,...,...Mr# A Low 

Time-Present Time.
Proceeds In eld of csptoln Andrews. Tickets, 

16 sent».

As Hash Cate
ought to be taken In choosing Tobacco as In 
choosing a horse. Good smokers use tbe Stu
dents' Mixture Tobacco, as its known qualities 
ere Its beet recommendation. Try IL

etc; J. JL Mar bee, mecn. eng. 
103 Bar-etreeL Toronto.______ Dear Stas,—I have been using Burdock Blood 

Bitters for bolls and elthi diseases and I find It 
verr good aa a euro. Aa a dyspepsia curs 1 bare 
•Iso found It unequalled. Mint. Battait Hawtirox, 
Montreal, Que.

BUMMER'8 GENTLE BRBBZK8.

a pure
seeing tbeir stalwart comrades march 
to divine service heeded by their excellent 
bends. TUe spectators aad audience—sod 
they were out ia thousands—were highly 
pleased; tnet was evident. Tney lined the 
route from Drill Shed to Church; they fol
lowed tbs soldiers; they took tbe xeeoeet in
terest In tbe turn-out. And why should they 
not? And why should they be forcibly de
prived of so commendable a form of plea
sure? It 1» not every day that tbe public 
can be treated to tbe inspiring eight of a 
regiment on the march in (all uniform and 
with bauds playing. Some dey we iney yet 
again have to rely upon our redcoats to ex
tricate us from awkward scrapes, 
as in the past we bave more 
than once bad 
Keeping which In mind, It is not n little thing 
to give now and again these same rod coats an 
opportunity of seeing the esteem in which 
they are held by their fellow-coifntrymea, 
and their fellow-countryman an opportunity 
ot delighting In the stimulating eight of a 
regiment under arma For that it If stimulating 
the crowd» that gathered and crowded in 
ui>ou this one regiment yesterday abundant
ly testified. If some Ministerial Association. 
1st is pleased to ask us what It stimulates 
ws shall answer patriotism. Is that a small 
thing in , this day of annexationist» and— 
Ministerial

OPTICIANS.
mybsioht phSnmlyjnwïi»^by'my
JPi OPTICIAN. IM YotHte-street. Toronto.
'VTOTICB OF KEMOVAL—MICHAEL* THE 
_TN old reliable opticien» of Kingatrset, bare 
rr-iuored to3H Yonge-etreet, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied. ___

See Tbe TeOld Time Weddleg Lore, 
ronto Sunday World.Specific Dutl#.,

[Hamilton Spectator, Conservative, April 11.1
Mr. Maclean was quite right when he de

clared in Parliament that specific duties 
were to be preferred to ad valorem duties. 
We frankly acknowledge that some objections 
may be urged agalost specific duties. If, for 
example, a yard of tweed is made dutiable 
at 25 cents, that costing a dollar pays but 25 
percent,, while that costing 25 coats a yard 
would pay 100 per cent. A great deal of 
unfair use bae been made of this foot. Re
form papers and member, of Parliament 
have rung the ohangee on toe fact 
that tbe duty on coal oil ie nearly 
100 per oeoL They bare not stat
ed the (act quite so modestly as 
that Will, It does look a little extravagant 
to charge 8133,504.77 of duty on oil costing 
only $137,002. But it must be remembered 
that tbe duty on coal oil has not been 
changed. It remains just whore it wes when 
the Maokeozla Government was in power. If 
a duty of 5 eeota on the wine gallon was no 
Injustice la 1878 if cannot be an outrage io 
18Ü4. The cousume/of coal oil is not Injured 
by the foot that oil bas fallen from 20 cents 
a gallon in the United States to «bout 6 
enta. However, tbe duty on oil presents an 
extreme caee; and a eystem must not be 
Judged by an Isolated Instance.

Tne customs duties imposed by the British 
tariff ere, without exoeptloo. «pacific duties. 
There Is not eu ad valorom duty in tbe list. 
The tea which the poor man uses, costing Ci. 
a pound, pays the same duty as that paid by 
the tea which costa 6 shillings a pound. Jo 
some cases “the poor men’s tea” Is dutiable 
at 75 per cent, 
ont against that.

Tbe objections to ad valorem duties ere 
that they make frauds upon tbe revenue 
easy. It is absolutely Impossible to secure 
f sir vnluetiooe under that system. Tbe loss 
to the revenue I» tbe smallest part of that 

For tbe diebonest importer 
advantage over bis 

and all business

R. J. HunterSo rapidly does lung Irritation epread and 
deepen that often In a few weeks a simple cough 
culminates In tubercular consumption. Give 
bead to a cough, there Is always danger In delay. 
Get a bottle of Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
and cure yourself. Itlse medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and luog troubles It ie com
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
•tends at the bead of the Hal ea exerting e 
wonderful Influence lu curing consumption and 
oil lung diseases.

A Boom Mow Ou In Every Line of 
Trade,The Toronto Monday World Is published at 

9 o’clock every Saturday night. Tbe terms 
of subscription, mailed or delivered free,are : 
$2 a year, 81 for 0 months, 53c for 3 months, 
5o a copy. _______

The gentle zephyrs of summer are feel 
chasing tbe last vestiges of winter from tbe 
country. With the «tinny afternoons bes 
come a boom In business that bae enlivened 
every line ef business.

While sn old bat may do to buffet the 
wintry storms no man with any preten
sion to being in the - swim can 

a new piece of felt 
wherewith to cover bis heed. D;neon’s two 
stores, tbe old stand at tbe corner of King 
and Yonge end tbe handsome branch store 
at 254 Yonge, are doing more then a share 
of the business. Both stores are crowded all 
tbe time end tbe staff of salesmen Is kept 
busy all the time,

Tbe newest shapes io spring end 
bate ere all to be found et Dlneen»’. In fact, 
on many lines tbsy have n monopoly of the 
trade. Buying, ae this firm does, direct 
from tbe manufacturers, It is enabled to put 
on toe market at the lowest prices the latest 
styles in everything.

OPERA HOUSE.QRAND
Every evening, matinees Wednesday end 

Saturday.
If you went tun don’t experiment; come where 

tun is.
THI1» TO 
CHINA 
TOWN

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Cor. King and Church-ste.

MEDICAL,
T\a H. A. PAKKYN HAS OPENED AM 
I I 0!Hoe Corner of Blmooe end Adelaide- 

Streets.________________________^
TXOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DBH 
IJ Ceonllt. Natives», Heuwoed. Hood and 

Dixon {note, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, Klag 
and Yonge.

Dyspepsia causes Dizziness, Headache, Consti
pation. Variable Appetite. Rising and Soaring of 
Food, Palpitation of the Heart, Distress after 
Eating. Burdock Blood Bitter# are guaranteed 
to cure Dyspepsia if faithfully Used according to 
direction».

Hoyt’s A
Greatest A 
Success,

TRADE SALE WITHOUT RESERVE6»
Die,cilice all read the Hlcyele column 

la The Toronto Sunday World, AT
be without SWANSEA STATION

ON THE
lStti April, at 10, Noon, 
Of Engines, Boiler,, Pumps. Btesin and Water 
Pipes, Bras» Goods, Gauges, Valves, etc. A. 
McLENHAN, Agent for the Vendors.

Next Monday-DE WOLF HOPPKB.
The Late W. T. Cooke.

Mr. W. T. Cooke of London, Eng., who 
died suddenly at tbe Qneen’s Hotel on Wed
nesday last, whilst on bis travels through the 
country, was burled on Saturday morning 
from tbe undertaking establishment of 
W. IL Stone, Yonge-street. Three English 
friends, Messrs. C. H. Fisher, George Dixon 
end W. H. Cameron, bis fellow-travelers, 
were present to show the last mark of respect 
to tbs memory of tbe deceased. A contin
gent of fellow-countrymen, consisting of 
President D, T. Hymens end Heoretary J. E. 
Fell and members,of Ht. George’s Society nod 
the Hons of England attended tbe obsequies, 
which took place at Ht. James’ Cemetery, 
Rev. J. Hill officiating.

Sum, —I bad such a severe cough that my throat 
felt as If scraped with a rasp. On taking Nor
way Pine Syrup I found tbe Aral dose gave re
lief, and the second bottle completely cured me. 
Miss A. A. Dowxzv, Man otic, Ont.

IlMtttlng boot» end shoes cause corns. Hello- 
way’s corn Cure Is the article to nee. Get a 
bottle at once end cure your oarns. zlTHE ISLAND.LEGAL CARDS.

LSHBEM»
tint*. Toronto, W lliittuj Leldlew, Q.U., Gourde 
KupiMjJ#, Janie* Bickoell, O» W» Keff,
I LLAlTiTBAIRD, BABKI8TEH* ETC.. 
A Canada Life Building» (lat floor). 40 to 46 

Ktag-atroet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird. ________ __
-»—if. BciNTŸSr BAKBlBTKk phovïnIi*

- A. ot Ontario. Advocate Province of Quo-
fiat New York l.lfe Building, Montreal_____
TIÂNHFURD S i.KNNOX, BAHKIMTEIIH,
II rtolleltor#. Money to lo»n at per cent., 

lu Manning Arcade, U Kmg-#tre«t Weet. Toronto. 
Vf cDUWALLTHOlleuti. BAkHlSrKK, H'Jl.l-
1VJL citor, Notary, Aa.. room T». vauada Life 
Bunding, 46 King-street Weet, Toronto. Tele-
phone dUfi ______________________

.

to rely upon them. ln#t„ tbe 
end Inland

Commencing on fisturd#y, tji« Mtb 
“LoeRe” will run to Henlsn’* Point 
Perk from, Yonge-street wharf as follows, 
weather permitting: 7, 6, 11 am.; 1. J, 6, 6 p.tu. 
Le#t boat leeve# llenlan’e Point At 6,16 pro. and
**THETOROETG PkhRY COMPANY ILTD.).

& SPARROW’S OPERA

Moele In aid out of Toronto, by Donne. 
See The Toronto Huoiley World,

summer
MkKVK UI6AN* are a new dlgceverv 

that sure the worst esses of Nervous

mind eeueed by overwork, or the errors
tishstosiiVv. failed to Wllevs. Sold by dragftvts et 8J

ÜÜÉÜ»

NERVE
BEANS

IACOBS 
J House.

Prices always the same-IS, 25, te and 60 oents. 
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Baturdey. 
Entire wee», commencing Monday. Aprl 16, a 
sumptuous production of "THE HOUDAN, as
sisted by tb* 10th Grenadier, and fife and drum 
corps Next attractlon-Wilbur Opera Coin-

S

0Permelee's Pills possess the power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great la 
tbs power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
chat diseases of almost every name and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont. writ»»: ‘T have tried Par- 
melee's Pills and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sail well." _______

I
o; THROWN OUT OU BIB HE AO.

The Jolting of a Wagon Beewlts Seriously 
to Wcbanl Reynolds.

Richard Reynolds, driver ot a milk 
wagon tor Mr. Davis, Bpadine and Clair- 
avenue», met with an accident at 6 30 
Saturday evening which will confine him to 
the house for some time to Dome. lie 
wax driving in Yonge-street and at Birch- 
avenue wee thrown out by the jolting of the 
rig. He wee picked up unconectone and 
Dr. Cook summoned. It wm found that he 
had suetainep a broken nose and other in
jurie». ______________ _________

peny.»
n if ACINTTKE a BINCLAIK. BAKKISTEKB,
£L œs “bïïkms
Creemora, Ook Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mae- 
mtyre.

If tbe tira»» ere bard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD end Buttar,—Moral.

Aseociatlonista?

People Who 
Weigh and Compare

The Contest Is at Hand,

TryThe Allan Line Itoyal Stall Steamers 
Alongollnn mid Nointdlao.

The Mongolian and Numldian are twin 
steamers, built in 1891, at D. & W. Header, 
son’» yard, Fartick. Tbeir dimenilons are; 
400 feet long, 45 feet beam, 33 feet 6 loche» In 
depth, with a gross tonnage of 4750 tons. 
Tney are built of steel, with decks, bulk
heads and pole mast» ell of the earns metal, 
and are in excess of Lloyd’» requirent» ota for 
tbeir 100 A 1 oies». They ere propelled by 
triple expansion engine» of the most modern 
and powerful type.

Tbe entire first cabin accommodation is 
situated on the upper deck, being ooe deck 
higher than most other steamer». Th» 
saloon» and stateroom» bave, therefore, the 
advantage ot being further from tbe water, 

bole» can be more frequently 
end hence tbe best 

secured. The dial ng

Within three or four week» the Province 
will be thrown ibtb a «tote of unusual politi
cal excitement consequent upon the general 
election that is all but on us. This prom
ise* to be tbe most vigorously contested, tbe 
most exciting and tbe most dubious general 
election that Ontario bn» yet wltaesw I. The 
questions at issue between the two parties 
are questions worth fighting about. Ill On- 
carlo tbe difference between tbe parties does 
not centre so much around tbe elmlgbty dol • 
1er ns It does at Ottawa, although a charge 
of general extravagance end dissipation of 
the provincial resources will be assiduously 
waged against tbe Mowat administra.

however, that 
Important and upon 

welfare and bappineee

AHB1ZE COURT OAMBB.
FINANCIAL.

A LAKOE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
y\. to loan at low rates. Head. Bead A Knight, 

Mdicltors, etc., 76 KJng-sireet east, Toronto. ed 
TO LOAN U.N MOafOAUieflf

Know and get the best. Cottolcnc, 
the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful popu- 
larity. At its introduction it was 
submitted to expert chemists, promi
nent physicians and famous cooks, 

of these pronounced

•ISO Consent Verdict In an Action for 
Mander.

The question os to whether the city or 
Contractor Catbro is liable for ' tbe verdict 
rendered In the Keaoble case will |be fought 
out on tbe 23rd Inst.

John William, claimed that hi, «-land
lord, Amos H. Willson, had slander«1 blrn 
and entered suit for 81500. In tbe Assize 
Court Haturde 
filed by wblob 
and aa apology as balm for bis wounded 
feelings.

*
Bat free traders nsver cry

Address: .447 YONGE-STREET,
B Wagons out all day dellverlif 

Tho Largest In the City, .
-*'4

Hu.nky
endowments, Ilf, policies and otner securi

ties. James U. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street._______ed
YialVATK FUND6 TO LOAN IN LARGE UR 
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Muelureu, Macdonald. Merrill A Snepley, Barrie- 
ttorH. ZS-3U Toronto-street. Toronto.

■r*=

.4 All ltaltef la Six Hoars
MU»v#d"bD ri I 'boors V? «tt 

American Kidney Care. Yon cannot af
ford to pass this megio relief and cars. 
Druggists. ___________ •
Two New steamers for tbe Toronto Ferry 

Company.
The new steamer Thistle, balle by James 

Andrew of Oakville for tbe Island ferry 
business, wee successfully launched et Oak
ville on April 12, tbe little eon of ex-Meyor 
Urqubart.(dressed In kilte. gracefully per
forming tie ceremony of christening the 
boat as sbe Mid off tbs ways

Tbe company bare also built another Urge 
steamer for tbe Island business, the Sham
rock, which is now In Toronto baring her 
engines put in by tbe Doty Engineering 
Works Company. Tbe engine» ere the same 
pattern as those now In the 
Frimroee.

These two new Urge steamer,, which are 
both dooble-endera, will form a valuable ad
dition to tbe Island fleet, tbe Toronto Ferry 
Company now havlog four Urge double- 
endere.

About two months ago I was nearly wild with 
headaches. 1 started taking Burdock Blood Bit- 
tees. took two bottles and my headaches bave 
DOW altogether disappeared I think It la a 
grand medicine. Eva Fis». Maeeey Station,Ont.

I#
fraud, 
secures
honest rival,
becomes a struggle to cheat tbe Government. 
All sorts of expedience have been devised to 
secure fair valuations, but with only indiffèr
ent success. And it will be noticed that Re
formers complain as bitterly about the pro
visions for securing fair valuation as about 
tue spdfcifle duties. Yet those provisions 
wore ell in operation under the Cartwright 
Customs Act, aud some of tbe most stringent 
among them were devised by tbe Mackenzie
Government.

Mr. Bowell baa always favored specific 
duties HU long experience In the Customs 
Department convinces him that In tbe 
ioteree'/ of tbe revenue, of honest importer, 
nod of the people they are the best. But Sir 
Leonard Tilley had committed himself to ad 
valorem duties, and so loug as be remained 
Minister of Finance he favored them, end as
sented to sp-ciflo duties of any kind with re
luctance. Mr. Foster’s ohangev very Urgely 
substitute ail valorem for epeciflo duties. 
VVe think be hee made a serious mistake. He 
bes surrendered in that respect to tbe enemy; 
and in doing so he bas made trouble for the 
Customs Department, end be bas made a 

. , tactical blunder. For the change will Injure
•peek with emphasis on the Gov- political friends and will not placate bis 

ernment’s system of paying its officials pojitioal enemies. We bold It to be tho first 
by fees. These are some of the' duty of a Government to be just. Wbeo It
many live questions that will be discussed comes to a question of policy, It ie wise to

Wene
iy a consent judgment was 
Williams is to receive 8150 WATERSONa:i

HOTELS.
TL»OYAL HOTEL. HAKUi'hTON' ONE OF THE 
Jt liuastcommercial notais lu tne weet; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
$1 to 8J.5U per day. J. 11. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
jiUtitikLL HÛUSic, oRÏlÏJa—Ratio»*i to 
J[ | xi.eu per day; flrspslaas acoommodalloa
lur travelers end tourist». F. W, Flan. Prop.__
ri ’UA HUB—LKADEK-LAME, W. H. HOB1N- 
X son, proprietor. Wines sud liquors of toe 

First-class rafresuiasnt and

THE TAILOR
Other matters, 

equally 
which the 
of the people depend will be fought out dur- 
log the coming contest. The refusal of Sir 
Oliver Mowat to pass one law and tbe eame 
law for all citizens in regard to tbe conduct 
of school elections is a question which is like
ly to cause a big slump in votes that have 
heretofore gone Grit. It is one of tbe cardi
nal pivots round wbicb the election will 
turn. Tbe flagrant nepotism and dualism of 
which the Government stands convicted will 
have an important bearing in deciding the 
contest. Mismanagement in tbe Education 
Department is an abuse which will receive 
diligent consideration from ell who are In- 
tercsted in education throughout tbe pro
vince. The Government’s mining policy 
will be sharply criticized, and tbe farmers

1 bad a Severn cold, for wbicb 1 took Norway 
Fine tiyrup. 1 And It an excellent remedy, glrlog 
prompt relief end pleaaant to take. J. Fsvxtzk, 
Huntsville,

tion. COZENS’
PATENT
SAFETY
POCKET

ORDER
YOUR
TROUSERS
HERE
ANU
HAVE

ere .
port
kept open, 
ventilation is 
saloon if a handsome apartment forward, 
under tbe promenade deck. It is tastefully 
decorated and panelled In solid oek, and tbe 
upholstery is In lioe Utrecht velvet. Off thie 
saloon is a smaller one for tbe exclusive use 
of ladies. Above the dining saloon ie the 
muaio room, furnished with piano end sur
rounded by a very pretty skylight, wbicb 
alio admit* light to the timing saloon below. 
Tbe smoking room, also on tne promenade 
deck, is on tbe opposite side of tbe com
panion-way or staircase.

Tbe state rooms are large and contain 
every known convenience for the comfort of 
passengers. Not the least amongst tbeir 
good qualities is their remarkable steadiness 
in bad woatber. Tney have tbe repn 
of being amongst the eesleet s.-a-going ves
sels that cross tbe ocean. They are com
manded, the Mongolian by Lieut Barrett, 
B.H.R., and tbe Numldian by Captain Mac- 
nicol, both highly esteemed ax experienced 
and careful navigators.

out.
a natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose.
” The success of Cottolcnc is now 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it in 
your home?

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 5 
pound_pails by all grocers.

Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank 
Company,

Wclllngtoa and Ann Ma, 
MONTREAL.

Bead Nlobe on Fashloa’s latest fad in 
The Toroato Sunday World,

IN
THEM

126 YONGE - ST.tiuent uranile.
1 uric a counter in oonoecnon.
FÏÎHK-KLLiuTT, UOMJtit CHUhUJH ANU
1 Hbuuer stre«u -de1igùlfm loenuoo, oppoetm 

Metropolitan-#<juere: modern eourtsnmoees; nu*« 
$2 per us/ : roaaooabis rasas to families; Unercu- 
etrvot cars from Uoitm DspoL J. W. Rural, Fro
prie tor._______________________

The Hoard of Trade Album.
Tbe Babietou Lithographing Company of 

Montreal deserve high praise for tbe manner 
in which they bave produced tbe Toronto 
Board of Trade album. The book is bound 
in half morocco with tbe title and Board ot 
Trade seal in gilt Tbe opening chapter i« a 
well-written historical sketch of Toronto by 
J. Cestrll Hopkins with appropriate illustra
tions. Tbe second and third chapters deal 
with the Industrial growth of tbe city, rail
way development,biographie» of tbe pioneers 
in politics and various profession». Tne 
closing cbeotor is devoted to a history of tbe 
Board of Trad» from Its inception lu 1844 
with photogravures of the officer* and coun
cil. Tbe book is well Indexed.

For exoliaslv. eoolesy news see Nlobe'» 
letler|ln The Toronto Sunday World.

•-------3
JtUI’TUKB.

THE WILKINSON TRUSS
Ta* 0*lv FsaraoTt/T-Fimsa 

Taos* is tux tv Oslo. 
Leading Physicians say 

It Is the best.
Satl»fration Guaranteed or Meeer 

Refunded.
B. LINDMAN.

Jane*’ Building, corner King aad 
Yonge.

4Winchester 4LAKE VIEW HOTEL,CFmi.»i««i ..a
Every uccoinmodstieo for tamUiee visiting tbe 

tity, twin g tie»! toy and commanding a mag mtt
rankle. *

Mayflower and

m
,-v

tatiori
VALUATORS.

If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Orate#4 Worm Kxtorminalor -sa/e, 
sure and effectual. Try It ami mark the improve 
meet in your child.

FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED.I will

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-itreeL
Telephone 397*.
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